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REINVESTIGATION OF T!IE PYOTOLYSIS OF ARYL-SUBSTITUTED 
DISILANES IN TIIE PRESENCE OF DI’IETlIYL SULFOXIDE 

Summary 

The photolysis of aryl-substituted disilanes in the presence of dimethyl 

sulfoside has been studied. Product studies, labelling esperiment.s, and quan- 

tum yields have been carried out. Possible mechanisms are discussed. 
-... .~. _ 

The photolysis of aryl-substituted disilanes in the presence of dimethyl 
sulfoside (DMSO) has been reported [ 11. \Vhile these results were basically 
correct., they were incomplete. We should like to remedy this situat.ion. 

Photolysis of pentamethylphenyldisilane (I), DMSO, and diosane with mono- 
chromatic (2537 ~1) light at 20°C yields the following volatile products: trime- 
thylphenylsilane (II) (59%), pentamethylphenyldisilosane (III) (32%), tetra- 

methyl&lane (IV) (3%), and dimethyl sulfide (D&IS) (-90%). XII the products 

of this reaction and other reactions reported are stable under the photolysis con- 
ditions. We are not able to account for 100% of the material. 

Formation of III and an equal amount of DMS may be explained by a direct 
oxidation of the photoexcited Si-Si single bond of I by DMSO. Control experi- 
ments have shown that the aryl-substituted disilanes discussed in this paper are 
stable to DMSO in the absence of light (S h at 65°C). 
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The formation of II and D&IS may result from nucleophilic attack bv the oxp- 
gen of D_l’SO on the dimethylphenylsilyl center of the photoexcited disilar~e. 
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This causes the phenyl group to mi.g-r:G.o to thcl trinwthylsilyl canter to form II. 
DAIS, and climethylsilano~~e [ (C!H,)lSi= 01 . in a single step. Independent. rvicfcntf~ 
for the existence of ctimetfiylsilanone in this reaction has been previously ob- 
tained by trapping reactions [l]_ In the nbsenctl of trapping re:~~ants, climeth~l- 
silanone oligomerizes. 
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The formation of IV may be accounted for by a similar mechanism in which 
nucleophiiic attack by the osygen of DhISO on the dimetl~ylphenylsilyl center 
causes migration of a methyl group to the t.rimethylsilJrl center. This results in 
fornmt.ion of IV, DhIS, and methylphenylsilanone [ PhCH,Si=O]. No indepen- 
dent evidence for the formation of meth~~lphenylsila~~o~~e has been obtained. 
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Photolysis of tetramethyl-l,l-diphenyldisilane (V) as above yields II (46%), 
tetramethyl-l,l-diphenyldisiloxane (VI) (33x), dimethylcliphenylsilane (VII) 
(5%), IV (2x), and DMS (=90%). 

The formation of VI probably occurs by direct oxidation of the photoexcited 
Si-Si single bond of V by DMSO. The formation of II may result from nucleo- 
philic attack by the oxygen of DMSO on the methyldiphenylsilyl center result- 
ing in migration of a phenyl group to the trimethylsilyl center and formation of 
methylphenylsilanone and DMS in a single step. Evidence for the e.uistence of 
methylphenylsilanone in this reaction has been previously reported [ 1 ]- The for- 
mation of tetramethylsilane probably results from nucleophilic attack of t.he 
oxygen of.DMSO on the methyldiphenylsilyl center resulting in migration of 
methyl group to the trimethylsilyl center and formation of diphenylsilanone 
[PhzSi=O] and DMS in a single step. No independent evidence for the existence 
of diphenylsilanone has been obtained. Finally nucleophilic attack by the osy- 
gen of DMSO on the trimethylsilyl center of the photoexcited disilane results in 
migration of a methyl group to the methyldiphenylsilyl center and formation 
of VII, dimethylsilanone, and DMS in a single step. No independent evidence for 
the existence of dimethylsilanone has been obtained. 

Photolysis of sym-tetramethyldiphenyldisilane (VIII) as above yields sym- 
tetramethyldiphenyldisiloxane (IX) (25x), VII (45%), II (8’%), hexamethyl-1,5- 
diphenyltrisiloxane (X) (7%), and DMS (=90%). 

The formation of IX may be explained by a direct oxidation of the photoes- 
cited Si-Si single bond of VIII by DhISO. The formation of VII may result 
from nucleophilic attack by the oxygen of DMSO on one of the dimethylphenvl- 
silyl groups resulting in migration of a phenyl group to the other dimethyi- 
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phcnylsilyl group ancl simultaneous formatic)n of climeth~lsilanone and l3AIS. 
Evidence for the formation of climctliylsil~unont in this reaction has been previ- 
c~usly obtained [ 11. The formation of II probably t-csults from nucleophilic 
attack by the oxygen of DAIS0 on one of the clit~~ethylphen~lsil~~l groups result.- 
ing in methyl group migration to the other climethylphenylsilyl center. No inde- 
pendent eviclerice for the formation of meth~~lphenylsilanone has been obtained. 
I-Iesamethyl-1,5-cliphenyltrisilosnne probably results from insertion of dimethyl- 
s&none into one of the silicon-osygen single bonds of IS. It is not present 
carlg in the phot.olysis of VIII. 

Pll(CH_~)ISi--O--Si(CI-I.,),Ph + [ (CH.,),Si=O] - Ph(CH,)ISi-O-~i--O--Si(Cr_1,),Ph 

AH.; 
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The phot,o-oxidation of aryl-substit.utccl disilanes in the presence of DAIS0 
are efficient reactions. For this reason, the possibility of a radical chain process 
was considered. It was eliminated by a double labelling experiment. Photolysis 
of s~)?Z-tetraniethyldiphenyl-d:,,- disilane in the presence of DSISO yields sg’m- 
tetramethyldiphenyl-d, (, -clisiIosane and dimethyldiphenyl-d,o-silane in the same 
ratio as s~,)rz-tetramethyldiphenylctisilane. Photolysis of a l/l misture of synz- 

ttltran~etl~yldil~l~enyidisilane and sy,x-tetramethyldiphenyl-d;,-disilane in the 
presence of DMSO was carried out as above. If the mechanisms previously pro- 
posed are correct. bnly .svl?2-tetramethylcliphenyl-d,,-disilosane, svm-tetramethyl- 
diphenyldisilosane, dimethyldiphenyl-d L0 -silane, and dimethyldiphenylsilane 
should be formed. There should be no cross-over (d,) products. Analysis of the 
products by mass spectroscopy indicated that no cross-over had occurred. 

The disappearance of n-butyrophenone (Q = 0.33) and the appearance of 
acetophenone (Q = 0.24) in methylcyclohexane [7] was determined simulta- 
neously with the photolysis of the ar$l-substituted disilane to determine the 
light intensity for each kinetic run. The quantum yields for the disappearance 
of aryl-substituted disilanes, I, V, and VIII were determined (see Table I). 

Experimental 

IR spectra (Perkin-Elmer 281). NMR spectra (Varian T-60 or XL 100) were 
taken using 5Y0 solution in CDCI, or DMSO-d,,. Samples for spectral analysis 
were purified by preparative GLPC on a Hewlett-Packard F & iL1 700. The 



following GLPC columns were used for analysis: 60” X 0.25” 20% SE-30 on 
Chromosorb W (A), 1s” X 0.25” 20% SE-30 on Chromosorb \V (B), and 132” X 
0.25” 20% DCQF-1 on Chromosorb \f (C). Yields were determined by GLPC 
using n-dodecane or cyclododecane as internal standard. Mass spectra (DuPont 
21-492) were run at an ionizing &ltnge of 70 eV. LJV spectra (Ecxknian _-\&a 
iU) were determined in spcctroquality cyclohesnne. Product yields artA corrc~ctc~d 
for recovered starting materials. 

Virtually all of the compounds are known and were prepared by literature 
methods. They had the espected propcrt.ies. In cases l=vherc spectral data have 
not been reported, we have included these data. 

Pentamethylphenyldisilane [ l,S]. ‘I’rimetI~gl~~l~e~~~lsil~~~~~ [ 91. Tetr:tmr!thyl- 
silane [lo]- Pe~~tamethylplietiS;ldisilosrune [ 1,111, Tetrametii\il-l,l-tlipii~li~~i- 
disilosane [ l,S]. Dimcttl~ylcliphe~~~~lsilane [ 1,121. Tetramethyl-l,l-cIiphe;l~l- 
disilane [l,ll]. sJ!nz-Tetramethyldiphenyldisilane [ l,S]. s_vn2-Tetramethyldiphc~n- 
yldisilosane [ 1,131. Hesamet.hvl-1,5-dipIienyltrisilosane [ 111 NXIR 5 7.6-‘7.3 
(m, 10 H), 0.29 (s, 12 H), 0.03 (s, G I-I) ppn~. 

gm-Tetramethyldiphenyl-d ,,,-disilane was prepared by addition of phenyl-cl;- 
magnesium bromide [14] to 1,2-clichlorotetran~ethyldisilnnc [ 15,16]_ NJIR: 
6 0.35 (s) ppm. IR: Y(C-D) 2260 and 2295 cm-‘. UV: ;\ll,i,x 2354, E 16000. 
Mass spectrum: parent C!;H, ,D!,,Si, t?z/e 2S0 (27’6), (P - 15) r?zlc .?65 ( 1”; 1. 
m/e 140 (1OOZ). 

s~nz-Tetramethyldip~~e~~~l-d,,,-clisilosune. KAIR: 6 0.31 (s) ppm. IR: v(C---I~‘) 
2350 cm-’ . Mass spectrum: parent C ,.!i,,DI,,OSi- m/e 296 (19”;), (P- 1.5) m/c~ 

- 281 (loo?), (P- C..D,) “)!c 314 (13’;). 
Dimethyldiphenyl-d! (,- silane. SMR: 6 0.56 is) ppm. IR: rl(C---D) 2270 cam-‘. 

Mass spectrum: parent CI,H, D!,,Si m/c ?22 (1s“:). (P - 1.5) m/‘c 20.5 (.53“;), 
(P - C,D,) m/e 140 (‘73?),, m/e 110 (100“;). 

Dimethyl sulfoside was lstored over drierite and clistillcd from C’aI-1: unclear 
reduced pressure inxnecliat’ely prior to use. 

n-Dodecane.was dissolved in CH,CII, \vashecI fret of alkenes with con~n- 
trated H,SO, and then washed lvith water. The organic layer \vns scparatcld and 
dried over anhydrous- xaISO;. :tfter evaporation of the solvent, tht: hydrocarbon 
was further purified by distillation through a 25 cm vac’uuni jackt~tccl 1~i,grc~us 
column. B.p. 91’C/lO mm&. Lit. [ 171 b-p. 94”C/13.5 mmHg. 

Cyclododecane was purified as above. It \vas recrystallized from 951.: ethanol. 
h1.p. 60.5-61_5’C. Lit_ [ 181 m-p. 61°C 

n-Butyrophenone was distilled before use. B.p. 122’C/25 tntnHg. 
Methylcyclohexane (spectroquality) (MC & R) was distilled before use. 
Diosane was distilled from Li.-1IH, immediately before use. 

Photolysis of pentamethylphenyldisikme (I) with TIMSO 

A mixture of I (208 mg, 1 mmol), DhISO (18 mg, 1 mmol), cyclododecane 
(84 mg, 0.5 mmol) and dioxane (1.76 g , 20 mmol) was placed in a quartz NMR 
tube. The solution was deoxygenated by bubbling purified nitrogen through it 
for 15 min. The tube was sealed with a rubber septum and irradiated in a 
quartz water jacket placed at the center of a circular array of sisteen 12” G-E. 
Germicidal lamps (2537 a) for 9 h. Cooling water was circulated through the 
water jacket. GLPC analysis of the resulting solution on column A showed the 
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formation of II (5W), III (3X). and rccoverecl I (247). GLPC analysis of the 
same solut.ion on column C indicated the formation of IV (3%). NNR spectra 
of this mixture indicated formation of D&IS in >90% yield. All products were 
collected by preparative GLPC and iclent.ified by comparison of their NblR: IR, 
and GLPC retention times with those of authentic samples. 

A mixture of V (2iO mg, 1 mmol), D>ISO (‘7s mg, 1 mmol), n-dodecane (5% 
nig, 0.5 mmol), and diosane (1.76 g;, 20 mmol) was photolvzccl as above for 14 11. 
GLPC analysis of the? resulting solution on column 3 indicated II (46°C ), lrI 
(3351, VII (X?), and recovered V (5%), GLPC analysis on column C showed 
the formation of IV (2%). DAIS \vas found in >90R yield (XAIR). 

Plrotol>~sis of .~~~t~~-tetrat~~etl~~ldipl~et~~~ldisi~une (VIII) with T):li,CO 
A misture of VIII (270 mg, 1 mmol), DMSO (‘7s mg, 1 mmol), n-dodecane 

(S5 mg, 0.5 mmol) and dioxane (1.76 g, 20 mmol) was photolyzed as above for 
12 h. GLPC analysis of the resulting solution on column B indicated II (S%), VII 
(45%)) IS (2S’B), recovered VIII (1274 ), and S (‘FC.). DAIS was found in >90% 
yield (KAIR). 

Cot1 trol e-x-pet-ittreilt: Photol~*.sis of .s~,ttl-tctt-c~t~letl~~lc~iphot~~~ldisilosirtze (IX) ruifh 

DSISO 
A mkturc of IS 2SG mg. 1 mmol). DAIS0 (‘75 mg. 1 mmol), n-dodecane (S5 

mg, 0.5 mmol) and cliosane (I.76 gT 20 nimol) \v;ls photolvzecl as above for S h. 
GLPC on column f3 indicx1tt~d tilt stability of IS (Z.S3 nigi,‘0.99 mmol, 997). 

In an analo~olts manner. thca I,hotochf~r2lical st:ltjilitif5 of II, III, VI. I’II, and 
S \\-ertt sfloxvn. 

.-1 mixture of .~ni-tctrari~etliylclil~h~~~iyl-di~, -disilane (25 mg, 0.1 tnmol). DMSO 
(S mg, 0.1 mmol), and cliosmc (176 m g, 2 mmol) xvas placed in a quartz NMR 
tube. The solution was deosygenated, sealed with a rubber septum, and was irra- 
diateci for 60 min at 5’C. GLPC analysis of the resulting solution on column B 
showeci the formation of dimethylcliphenyl-d!,,-sila:le and .sxt>l-tetramethyldi- 
phenyl-d,,-disilosane in a ratio of 5s to 42. 

Co-photolysis of synz-tefranzethyldipheny~-d,,- disilane and s~ttz-teb-ameth~~l- 
diphenyldisilane (VIII) with Dill~O 

A mixture of sym-tetramethyldiphenyl-d,o-disilane (14 mg, 0.05 mmol), VIII 
(1S mg, 0.066 mmol), DMSO (9 mg, 0.116 mmol), and diosane (194 nlg, 2.2 



mmol) were photolysecl as before for 60 min. GLI’C analysis as I;cfow indicated 
formation of VII and IS in a ratio of 60 to -40. 

The monosilane peak had the following mass spectrum: parent 172/c 232 (9”; 1. 

m/e 217 (absent), /72/e 212 (2S?), (P - 15) i77!c 20’7 (37%), M/C 202 (al>wnt.). 
nzle 197 (loo%.) inclicating t.hc prest~ticc of only ditii~~itliylcli~~licti~l-ci:,,-sil;ltic, 
(parent 222) and clitiietli~~lclil~lieti~~lsil~tti~ (parent 212). 

The disilosane peak 1~x1 the follo\ving mass spectrum: (P - 15) rrz!c> 2S1 
(33%), 172/c 376 (absent), 172/c 271 (457.)_ M/C 91 (loo’;), itidic:iting tlitb prwotic’(~ 
Of Only s~~~72-t.etran~ctl~~~lclil~~~etiyl-d,,,-tlisilos~ttie (P - 15. 2Sl ) and sxltz-tchtra- 
methyldiphenyldisilosane (P - 15, 2’71). 

Quantum yield for the disappearance of pc12 tatnc~t~~?.l~~llc~tl?.lcIi.silar~e (I) itz the 
presence of D~‘llS0 

A mixture of I (20s mg, 1 mmol). D>ISO (7s mg:, 1 mt11ol), c~~cli~clotl~~~all~~ 

(84 mg, 0.5 mmol), and diosane (1.76 g, 20 mm01 1 was placwi in :t quartz :\>I 1C 
tube. The solution was cleosyget~ntt~cl and sttalecl with a rubtxbr scxptutn. 

In a second quartz NLIR tube an Iqua volume of thcl actinomc~tcIr solution 
(made up of n-butyrophenone (396 mg. 2 mtnol). cyclododc*trati~ (S-t mg. 0.5 
mmol), and methylcyclohes~tnc nddcci to malit~ a total volun~c~ of 1 O ml) \I-;IS 

taken and the two tubes were placed in a quartz iv:ttcr jaclwt (2+22“C’) itt tht* 
cent.er of a circular array of sixteen 1 2” G.E. Gttrniicitlal l:itiii,S (25:ji ..\ 1. 

10 pl samples were xvithclra\vti pr~rioclically form wch tulw through t!ica rublwt 
septum and analyzed by GLPC on column :\. :\t the beginning readings wet-tx 
taken every 9 min and towards the end every 30 min. ‘I’ht~ snmplt~s \vt’t-(a photo- 

.lysed for 300 min. The products ancl startin g materials xvct-(1 calit,ratc~d ag:tinst 
internal standard cyclododecane for varying sensitivities using authtxnt ic* nl;ttcAri- 
als. The disappeartince of starting material and apprtaratwt~ c~f products \vet-e 
plotted against time for both the disilant~ and the n-but~t-opl~~~t~~~t~t~ xtinomctc~t-. 
From the rates of disappearance of n-t>Ltt3’r~‘Phenonc (c> = 0.3:;) and thcl appcwr- 
ante of acetophenone (0 = 0.24) the light intensity (5.61 >: 1 O-’ tin stl’u-’ ) \~a.‘; 
calculated. From the rate of disappearance of I and appttarnnw of I1 and III, 

the quantum yields for the disappearance of I (0.56) and appcwanc*c~ of II Irj = 
0.33) and III (0 = 0.1s) were calculated. 

Quantum yield for the disappearance of tetramethyl-I, I-ciiphe,2~ldi.si[cln(7 (I,-) 
in the presence of DMSO 

A solution of V as above was photolyzed and analyzed using column 1% !>uan- 
turn yields for the disappearance of V (3 = 0.46) and appearance of II (0 = 0.21) 
and VI (Q = 0.15) were calculated. 

Quantum yield for the disappearance of sym-tetramethyldiphenyldisilallc (VIII) 
in the presence of DMSO 

A mixture of VIII as above was photolyzed and analyzed using column B. 
Quantum yields for the disappearance of VIII (@ = 0.52) and the appearance of 
VII (Q = 0.23) and IX (p = 0.13) were calculated. 
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